
For customized sponsorship packages or questions email: kickball@ad2orlando.org

Money raised will go toward offsetting 
operational costs for the event and funding 
community/ industry initiatives and programs 
that Ad 2 Orlando facilitates including:

 - Public Service campaign
  

  - A pro bono marketing campaign for a local
  

 - Member & Educational Programs
  

    - Monthly educational programs
  - Student Scholarships
  - Sending members to industry conferences
  - Professional Development Workshops

Each sponsorship has a different opportunity 
to gain exposure and recognition for your 
contribution.

King Nerd Title Sponsor: $1,000
 

 - Nerd Wars will be presented by your company and 
  all collateral will have your company associated 
  with it.
 

  - Top Company logo placement on Nerd Wars t-shirt.
 

 - Sponsoring 1 Public Service Committee member to 
  attend and present at the ADMERICA conference 
 

   - Your company mentioned throughout the 
    ADMERICA trip.

Logo Boost: $50
 

 - Increase the size of you logo on the back of the 
  Nerd Wars t-shirt.
  

Supporting Sponsor: $100
  

 - Company logo placement on the back of Nerd   
  Wars t-shirt.
 

Banner Sponsorship - $250
 

  - Company logo placement on the back of Nerd   
  Wars t-shirt.
 

 - Company Banner at Nerd Wars.
 

Lunch Sponsorship - $500
 

  - Company mention during lunch and opportunity  
  to speak
 

 - Company logo placement on the back of Nerd 
  Wars t-shirt
 

 - Company Banner at Nerd Wars.

Ad 2 Orlando, a not-for-profit advertising 
organization of young professionals between the  
ages of 18 and 32. Our main focus is to use our skills 
to make a positive impact on the community and 
provide our members industry exposure for career 
growth in the world of advertising.

Not to mention we do a pNot to mention we do a pretty awesome public 
service pro-bono marketing campaign every year for 
a local Orlando non-profit organization. Neither of 
these things are possible without your help!


